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5"oe ' Law ver vItp does not wish. to

be a Jlce."
Sik,

WHILST the encmes to si- -

irini'l.ation are arduously enaged in J

llieh Idol political inveitiE,atioii, in
de ft iite ot the pi ineiples they have a(- -

lumea, iei tnem Tiot intnii, mat uie
iriends to government ai e unmindful
oft le i ange tiiey have taken. They
elhmate your own, and the talents ol
vo ar pai tifcans, with thofs emotions
of lefpeift-- , which 'merit infpiies j and
wlul t they condemn jour caule they
regiet the exhibition of political

in characters of learning and
reflection. But sir, they aie no lon-

ger impelled to entertain the lame
1 eelings when in thole refpedtable per- -

fonages, they difiover the loss of can- -

doui and the want ot impartiality.
As a wiiter of some celeoricty, xn

the (ide of democracy, you have taken
up your pen to invalidate two laws
which were formed by the wiidom and
authority of the Supreme council ot
the nation ; and whillt you are enga
gediu this talk, beneath the hope of
inspiring the veneration of jour coun-
try and tile memory of poftei ity, you
appear to forget that time unravels
thefecretimpuireaotthe human heart,
and that none but the pureit motives
deck the monument of the patriot.

To j'ou, therefore, sir, I communi-
cate this address ; and tubmit to j'our
corlfideration, some animadvertions
relative to the praClice and projcfiom
of the partizans of democracy.

As you are a lawyer, and ought
to know the different revo-

lutions which have taken place in the
fiience of la.v, as I have rtafon to e

you arc a native of the Hate of
Virginia, and too conlpicuous thtre to
have beer! unmindful of its legilla-ti- e

acfts, permit me sir, to exhibit to
your review an extract of an act

palled in i ?3 j, tevifed and
in 1 792, and at this moment

in full and complete force, in a Hate
which gave you birth, in a Hate, one
ot the moll theoretically democratical
in the union.

" It (hall and may be lawful for the
govern r with the advice of the coun-
cil o "irS, to apprehend and fecuie,
or caule to be" apprehended and fecu-re- J,

or compelled to depart this com-i- n

in weak , all ptfptaous persons, be-

ing the f ibjecls of any foreign power
or date, who fiiall have made a decla-ratic- n

of war, or actually commen-
ced hostilities againlt the said Hates,
or from whom the president of the
tnncd States, (hall apprehend holt-i!- t

dcl.j'is againlt the said Hates ;

P ovuied Information thereof lhall
have been previouflj received by the
ex.c itivefrom htm. And in alljuch ca-

fes tl e governor with the advice of the
cojticil of Hate lhall and he is hereby
enpowerei to send for the per fern and
papers of any foreigner, within this
ll.tie, in oider to obtain fucn inform-
ation as he may judge nece'flkry.

"all (hetifFs and jailors, (hall re-
ceive inch fufpnintis peiYon; whom by
warrant from the governor, they fiiall
bt commanded to receive, and them
in their prifonsor culttAly to detain 01

tranlporr out of the commonwealth,
as bj f ich w ii rant they may be corn-ma- n

lei And all oiht.s, the good
c'uizms of this commonwealth, lhaii
b a lin and aflilhiig in appiehend
iiii' fecuri or tr mipoi ting anj',fucli
J 1, Kio 7eilc!i when commanded bj
Warrant, or proclamation of the go-
vernor, or required by the fherifF 01

jailor, to whole cultody such fufpict-bu- s

peifons may have been committed
Every person acting jinuer" the au-fh-

ity aforesaid, lhall be indemnifi-
ed froinj ai suits to be commenced
Or profecjited for any action .0.
thing donsljy virtue thereof, and maj
plead the general ifluC' and give this
aiTt in evicjence : faving'afvvays totlie
inerchauts of any foi eign be-

twixt whpm add theUnited States ol
America, war fiiall liave arif?n' v and
to their families, agentsi and (erv-jji-

sound in this commonwealth, at the
begiiiningof the" wai', the privileges
allowed by law'

Jr. requires lie, 'a very small share
of penetiatiOnipdifcoverthar this aci
contains wfiflirrjt, all the dangers to
liberty, ifiQt a' gi eater proportion of
ihjufticc than vhat-ar- c pretended to
cxil under the aliJiyattd sedition laws

Vt'thr; United States.--- Jt nod only au-
thorizes the" frrtfidtnt of tire United
Sta e , ind z governor of Virginia to
anprehenu, feenre and tranfp'orta de
mueut on aclual information,, but

Vhsylre veiled vith fimilav authoncj' , loWfelf, which has mVkod lier
011 it 're Jujpiucii. 'A IhjiJ i,ot li'aKe podtion to the
anytunher on tue toiegoirg u;- - would have
act, 'Oi 'ciitrr lnto-- minute detail ot
.he "exrltiirg dittcrence beiween this
legiliallYeJjrdcecding ot the Virginia
alleiirbly turd the --acts erf 'congiels'.
the act itself is'a living monument ot
the duplicity of the democratical tac-

tion ; and that Svhillt. its partisans
pi otels 'themlelves the.genuine friends J

to huei ty and the lacicd rights ot per
son, " they advocate pnntiples that,
would have difgiaced thenge of 'go- -

tine Daibanty, and euvaolim a coJe,
compared to which, the oideal is wile
and the tualhy battle is merciful and j

Thirteen years have palled during
which time, the above aft must have
frequently laid upon the table of the
Virginia aflenibly j and not a i'entence
has been heaid from the molt violent
partizans ot Democracy, to counter-ac- t

a law similar in its nature and ten
dency, to those which have recentlj I

given adilplayto their keenelLrelent-men- t
lhruuded inthelecret lmpulfcs

ot partj' spirit, or some more illiberal
piinciple, this act has never been
bi ouglitfoi ward as daugtious to li-

berty, but has been pei mitted to re
cede lo tar from animadvertion, as J

never to have been repealed.
When a slate io eminently diftin-guilhe- d

lor its proielhons of genuine
ireedom, as that of Viigima, makes,
principle its gxiide, it is natural lir,to
look fur candour, and impartiality it
is natural to expet't, that the same s,

which at one period engaged
it in defence 01 its rights, would nave
the same operation at another it
roruii its plan of principles and binds
lifjit to itsduection bj' the injunctions
ot moral and political duty. Whethei
the (tate ol Viiginia has been rtgula-te- d

bj' thotefacred obligations, in the
courle of its political caieer, and whe-
ther there has not been a diverfitj

us pracliceand proftflions, will
appear in the following extract, trom
relolutions recently entered into by
the all'embly of that ltate.

" 1 hat the general aflenibly doth
particularlj- - ptotelt againlt the palpa
Ole and alarming violati

aru, ver-o- n

tilt- -

ltitutiou. in the two late cases of the
alien and sedition acts palled the

lalt 1'elhon of congress the firlt
hichexerci(e3 powci nowlieie de-

legated the federal governmeh.,
and Hrhii.li by uniting leglllanve and
judicial povveis to those executive,
fubveits the general ineiples free
government, well the paniculai
oiganiziitiou ami polftive provifiions
of the federal conftnutic.n."

the dct men'ioued the forego-
ing part of this addiefs had never
iueo, nau elcpeu ilie attention
the political enquirer. The pio.eifi ins
cxpreiieu in ine aopve leioiuiion
would have given Virginia lem-blan-

of uniformity, of patiiotifm
and watchtulnefs would lealt
have tdken ope number from the long
dialogue olrexamileS, where differ-
ence is be dil'covered between her

jfellions of equitable, principles and
her piactice of tyianjcal encroach-meut3- .

Hut the act lives the mem
ory of every aclive pzrtizan o'f demo
cracy thev jaw

their lide.j....
proceedings geneial

the r.ecord of their own
giv,es the lie the purity of

heir profeHions.--
From what fourcecan this diverfitj
praLticeand profellion originate? Is

the ltate of Virginia completely loll
realon, as think that her illicit

train practice, .will ihrouiled
he specious semblance of patriotism,

from the obfei vation cenluie of the
A'mlfi wp tnV is r.n
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her
departments'

ot her political economy, lhall have
imple leafon to pi oclaim the
ltate of Virginia is lalt in the uni-
on, .which Ihould atrogate to itself the
prerogatives of cenfnre." Since the
period of her political existence (lie ap-
peal s never to have call a retrofpeclive
eve to her own fituatiori. in the 'of empire but to have been the firit
tso calt an odiunir the meafnies. of
the general government;. finall-tttj'uppsfe-

d

encroachment the
of the people, became the ob-

ject df her immediate attention. The
generating princ;plesof dilIatisTac(tron
arid refentmeiit, ha'l a coeval existence
with her political eltafclffliment ; and
the rancor
with iucreafin'g violence to the pre
sent period. 'Jf had ha1 been

by the' same principles d'Yury

op- - J5 A1AV
len a'nd Uc'ition bihi, it Hj1

txercifeu a decice of
confillency , lets criiniaai. Jt has been
the vv Jxiit Ot this, 'her lejiiflativ pro- -

cee-dipg- wliiclrhas inrpired our 'luf- -

pirtons, 'a'nd g'lv-c- rise coiyeCtuits
which that cannot 'sail to end con-

demnation'. Why not use tile same;
exertions to 'correct the manifold ini- -

perfcCtionsin her oft n fyilems ot p'oli- -

cy, wnicn me tras conuemneu in tne
government of the United Staie-- .

Why 'conceal the iniquities of her 'oh n
aflembly, and declaie War againlt the
mealures ot conciels? he acts oil
each ii nearly hmilar-- , and whilst

at this time invalidate
the one, the has permitted thirteen

ears to "pass, withodt tn'urin'ur
the other.

Jtwotild, however, he illiberal to
suggest, that notwithltanding the va-

rious imperfections which sxilt in the
policy ot Vii-ginia- , the had not a right
to have Icrutinized the tnealures ot
the general goveniment. his right
is inherenr,iand ellentialiy belongs
all the dates ; but the pattizans ot
democracy Ihould recollect, that
whillt thej-pafs- i elolves to cenluie the
proceeding ot other goieihments, the
reprobation would come with better
grace from "patriots who had icvolu-tionize- d

their own. They might then
have Hood upon the the theatre of po-
litics, and exhibited a f'cene worthy of
their piofelhon, and worthy the pa-
tronage of their country.

ARISTIDES.

Lexington, January 24.

Having For a confidcrabtc lime pa'sl: received
our lateit intelligtncc by the mail;
and that mail arrives this place Wed

nefdays, we lave changed our davs ofpublica-tidr- t

Thursday, in brder to give our readers
the news early poflible alter we receive it.

A TfNTARDi
jpHE fubferibers have opened

town
con- - failles, which they are determined to

tuw uii 10 lii ucii iiiunucr puiuujc.
Cafli, Meichandize, or Saddleiy, will
be given for all kinds of Hides.
riiej' vvill alfotake hides to be tanned

on the llui'esf Those who, will be fd
good as to savor them with .their cuf
torn, may dipetid on being faiisfie'd.

S. WILKi-NS-
,

, Wji. RElDz
Versailles, fan. 16, 1799. - tf

TAKEN up by the fiibfcuber, liv-

ing on Cane run, Kajctie county, a
pblark Mare, 13 and a ball' .hands high
about & 01 9 j ears old) has a liar in
her has two saddle fj"ts, brand-
ed On the near shoulder 1G, had on
about a 6s bell, .with a double collni
sewed with a whang. Polted and

30 dollars'.
VENDAL,;TROU r.

' " f
TAKEN up by the fjib1ciiber,,liv

ing half a ifiHe horn Hoiine's mill on
bhawanee run, Mercer coniyty, a b,--

Horle, abdut 5 t inch high, abotft
in the Hate; & whillt aflem- - 7 5'ears 0,a oranaeti on tne near

Die to exm est difnl nfnrc aoamd' ilioulder, and buttock f, shod be

tne the

so

The

down

iouthern

face,

forci, appraised to 24I.
Also, a bay horse, 5 years pnlt,

about 14 hands and a half high, allar,
hind soot white; shod all louhd,

appraised to 20L
JAMES M'CULLOUGH.

Ottober 29, 1798- - j
HENRY HTMANi

Gofa &: SltVElt SMITH CLOCK &: WATCH
ZONDo'n)

T leave to inform his friends the
jl puuiitj we nai icrvea a regular ap- -

em ot government, code of laws, prenticeihip to the above business

ind examine the various "'" that h? hasJ?Psn.etl op in

We

"that
the

on

on

(lie

leet

old

near

EGS and
mat

,
T Pvinat-n- in

the house of MefT. ltob;rt .and Andrew t'orter.
where he intends in the above linei, in
all their branches. Those who jnay please to
employ him may depend on the utmost
ity anc) ter.ns.

tf iiflj 1799.

A LI. persons are hereby cautioned apnhift

A faking an on a bond which I- -

gave to bloari, for pounds, da-

ted the 14th of June, 1797 alio three bo'rfds,
of thirty pouuds eaclij and one of fifteen pounds
ten, all of the same date; which said bonds' 1

am not to pay, as the fafd jloan has
sailed to comply V1ti1 hi with me

Hobert Elder.
January 2i(r, 1J91. j3t

7

NOTICE.

inGreat-li- n

working

punctual
reafonaWe

Lexington January

alignment
Alexander

determined
contract

WANTED,
A quantity of good clears

A SUES,
Delivered at Mr. A. F. Saugrain's, Lexington.

JAMES M'Cqun.

Y tin t'e nth i ft Ton rtusl
ttet, an r j tiu ce, uounJ to ttit i ,tf- -

uefs, A out i vtec.tears 1 1 e t.i ur
, , i. , :.. .... u, ..

away, a drub tojuicd out side jacket rrt" w Ml- -

coat, .u.d itatlior oveulls, has a down lool,
Anv bodv tlut will return tne said bov, Oiall

live llnllins reward Itorcviain all per-
fons againlt l.ai boring ur trading the iaia

, DAVID DODGE.
Lexington, Jmijirj Zii, 1 799. jt. '

TWO D I. L A R S REWARD
7 OS"T, or taken oiF my .orfe, who biake
JL Irom Capt. Marshall's taver.i, Lexington,
on Friday tlte 4th inft a saddle, r.eaily new,
with a blue cloth, and leather pad, which lias
a hose in t'lelorep-irt- ) about the size ot a round
mnepeucer, the fiddle was girthed with a f ith
and fnrcingltf, the flirrups not fellow .,, noi pla-
ted ' whoever delivers the saddle to the

or gi es information so that he gets it
again, fliall receive die above reward.

, Gabriel Tompkins- -
"January "ifi, 1 799.

'no rich
A GENERAL meeting of the citi-

zens of Fayette county, is
at the meeting house near

Aryan's station, on Satuidaj the 26' h
dav of lannarv nr t i V1i. i.. .1 .
purpose of adopting some mode op,
forming a geneial ticket, of proper
persons, to repielent this county in
convention.

Fayette, Jan. 14th, 1799.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

TO be sold to the highelt biddej
Tuelday the h dav of Kp

bruary next, (being court-day- ) about
Valuable Lots,

In the town of Richmond, in Madison
county The terms to be made known
on the day of sale, by the

. TRUSTEES.
Richmond, 8th Jar!. '95!. JMtps,.

Ready Money Jf
,r GIVEN FOR GOCD tLEAN

MER CtUN TABLE IV HEA T,
Delivered at my Mill, thiee miles be-

low Lexington.
THOMAS LEWIS.

September 29th, 1798.
' tf

: i
CASH & MERLHANLiZt

WILL ES OIVEN BT the SUBSCRIBER, FOR

TOBACCO.
All those indebted to hint are requested tomakS
immediate payment

, t , - . JAMLS WIER.
December 24th, 1798. t(

F'O R S A L E, v.
tnv.it FAIR OF (

French-Bu- r Mill Stones.
WELL cleaned Merchantable Hemp,

or SupcrfLie flourj will be itceued
in payment.

.., ThoMAs HArtr.
id Jarfuary, 1799. - tf
K B. A,quanuty of HEMP is wanting, for

which, Nails,Ironorany kind of Mejciiandizej
w ill be given or Calh, payable in lix months
from t ie delivery.

I ML SUBSCRIBER,
Has just returned from Philadelphia, with a

iarge-ifi- d very neral aifbrtment of
f L' J 11 r t .1 T v r a r- -.

ivj is, i. u n l t U 1 L, ,, '

COHSISTlNC OF A
Dry Goods, Groc.-rhs-, hard Ware, Cut-li- O

Quterl's Ware, ire. ire.
Also an affortmlsnt of BOOKS, confiding of

Divinity, Law,' Hiltofy School, rvlufic, Copper-
plate Copies, &c.

A'large alfort.nent of Lidies' Morocco, Sn-f-

Ofcathei SlioCs and Sfipperi all of which willbe
.uitiiow lor Ualh.

't All those lhdebtcd to him by bond, note
or book account, are requeued to make pavnient
on or before the first da7 of jeptcnibef next
A cdmpha'nce with this

"
reqtfelt wilt be grateful-

ly remembered by o WILL. LEAY.
Lexington, Aug ("ft f7)8.
r JPA KEN up by tiietuhlcnber, hving

ift Moiifgomery county, near
Springfield meeting house, a bay horse,
t4jeaisold, 14 hands and a half high, "
branded on tlie near shoulder tlius M,
and on the n'cflr b'dttoclt D, both hind
feet white, some laddie spots, aflar in
his sorehead, appraised to 1 dollars

Jamas' Mc'Lanatheh.
Oclober 19, 1798.

KOflcE "

HPHAT o'mmiffioners ap- -
--

B- pointed 1 the comtof Garrard county,
will meet on tie first day ol March next, is
lair, is not, thnext fairidav, on Back ciecV,
at the fprg where Samuel Rice formerly A
lived, there" perpetuate the teftl.nonvoFlnn--

f dry witnefleco,icerning the improvements of 1

joim uruceiajutuee 01 riiomas Pettit, and do
such dtheis as the law dneifls.

JOHN BKUCE,"
Ga'rrirdnnt'y, i
Janu-aryjtl1-) 1 799 5 4.

Jl'efavc once azam to abalovir, in ,- .-
adt"Mtig cuftomnrs, for the on.,f! f,

uMet of adverttjevuiits I,I ant is
papl ncs prevented cter ivirip a f pt e.
msilViey piall bt attend-.- d to m cut
tl,"I r

f;

big


